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December 18, 1970 
Mr. Roger Fisher 
Obion County Central High School 
Troy, Tennessee 38260 
Dear Roger: 
Thank you for lettin g us k,now about your most -recent decis·-
ion. The opportunity to work with the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation looks good. I had not known of your longing 
to ~ ~ender this kind of service, but can i mag ine that it 
will be completely fulf~lling. 
Mother mentioned that she had seen you a few weeks ago in 
Lexington. I was glad to get the report that you were 
still with the High School there in Troy. I know you have 
found that work fulfilling as well. 
Please give Jane our special love. We would like to see her 
and the _children again. · Possibly someti me in the future 
"Uncle Sam" will send you our way. If you are uver in this 
part of the country please plan to spend a night with us or 
get with us some way. 
The Lord continues to bless our lives with deeper faith and 
more trust and surrender. I pray that He is doing the same 
with yours. Let me know when we can ever be of any help. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
-
ROGER FISHER , Assistant Principal 
December 12, 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John Allen, Sue, and Children: 
I am writing this short note to wish you all a very happy holiday 
season and to let you know that I am on the move again. 
I am moving to Washington, D. C., January 3, to begin work as a 
Special Agent for tre Federal Bureau of Investigation. Jane and 
the children will remain in Rives until May and then join me where-
ever we are assigned. This is really something I lB. ve lon ged to do 
for more than ten years. I certainly hope it is tre right decision. 
If Providential guidance has anything to do with our decisions then 
certainly this must be the right one because I have left it completely 
up to the Lord. 
I saw your mot her at Lexin gton a few nigh ts ago dur:in g a ballgame • 
Al so, we were in Cookeville briefly last week and were able to see 
several of our mutual friends. 
Remember us in your meditations as we do you. 
r frimd, 
